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Officials Alter 
Date of S. C. 

Homecoming Celebration Fades 
As Students Return to Classes 

McManus to Address 
SIPA on Occasion of 

Jiggs' 25th Birthday 

~ ~13' Club Plans 
Reorganization; 
Pledges Named Tilt to Nov. 23 

Gamecocks Request Move 
To Avoid Conflict With 
Furman-Clemson Game 

CHANGE PLEASES 
BIG BLUE COACHES 

Players Now Able to At· 
tend Thanksgiving 

Dances Here 

The date of the washington 
and Lee-University of South Car
olina. game has been changed 
from Thanksgiving day, Novem
ber 28, to the preceding Saturday, 
November 23, Captain Dick Smith 
announced today. The game will 
be played at Columbia as sche
duled. 

The change was made at the 
request of athletic officials at the 
University of South carolina, who 
wished to avoid a confilct with 
the F\mnan-Clemson game at 
Charleston on Thanksgiving, Cap
tain Dick declared. 

Columbia papers originally ad
vocated th.e change of date In or
der to allow South Carolina fans 

By TIM LANDVOIGT 
Headaches, hangovers and half

shut eyes were the order of the 
day as Washington and Lee's tri
umphant, but very tired gentle
men trudged back to work Mon
daym orning. Other than the se
vere fatigue, nothing but memo
ries remained of the HomecomJng 
of 1935, one of the biggest of re
cent years. 

It all started when a few hun
dred freshmen, supervised by the 
inimitable Tally, reinforced by an 
equally large mob of upperclass
men, alumni, and other specta
tors, and inspired by the passive 
leadership of President Stick-to
gether Grover. sounded off the 
call to arms with a giant rally 1n 
Doremus gymnasium early Friday 
evening. 

Among the speakers of the eve
ning were President Grover and 
his goat, Professor Johnson, the 
seniors of the football team, and 
last but not least the silver-ton
gued Wahoo hater, Coach Cy 
Young, whose address was every 
bit the equal of that given by him 
on the eve of Virginia games of 
the past. The program was round
ed out with several numbers by 
the band and a vigorous assort
ment of cheers. 

Following the meeting in the 
gym the pajama-clad freshmen 

to attend both games. but local Ph. K s· 
authorities did not like the tdea I appa tgs 
of prolonging the schedule two • • 

da~~ches Tex Tilson and Cy WmAlumru Cup 
Young are delighted with the 
change, since It enables the team 
to shorten Its training four days 
and will permit players to attend 
the Thanksgiving dances here on 
the two days before 'lbanksgiv
lng. 

The game will probably begin 
at 2 p. m., Coach Tilson opined 

I today, and It Is believed the South 
carolina. University officials will 
allow any Wa.shington and Lee 
student who can Identify him.selt 
to attend the game free. 

Christian Council Places 
Emphasis on Students' 

Church Participation 

Major religious emphasis on the 
campus will be placed on partici
pation in local church work, ac
cording to the program announc
ed by the Christian council to
day. 

The council, In making this 
statement, Is responding to re
ques ts from several students as to 
just what the program ot that 
body wUl be this year. 

The weekly prayer meet ings 
which were held last year will be 
discontinued because of lack of 
student interest. Tbe students on 
the council, representing nil the 
churches of the town, wiU take 
the responsibility of seeing that 
students have opportunities tor 
worship In these churches. 

All of these have student Bible 
classes and the council wm try 
to get- the students lo attend and 
to take a leading part in these. 
Jn addition to thls.s everal or the 
churches have Young People's 
meetings. 

It Is the hope of the council 
that a larger number of students 
wlU beCome active In the local 
churches through this prognm. 
Members ot the council wm be 
glad to outline the programs of 
the lndlvidua.l churches to an,y 
IntE-rested students. 

In addition to the program 
above. the council wlll present 
vanous speakers from time to 
time. The big feature of the year 
will be the Westminster Qho1r, 
which It w111 brlnr to Lexington 
In February. 

-- o~--

University Band Will 
J ourney to Maryland 

For Game Saturday 

The university bond will drfl
nltely go lo Colle11e P11rk this 
week-1md for thl' Maryland game. 
Dr. Leon P. Smith, dh'Cctor of the 
oraanlzntlon, nnnounced yestca·
day. 

Thlrly men hnvc sllfned up tor 
the trip and wlll leave either Fri
day night or Saturday mornJna 
In a specially chartered bus. This 
will be lhe first trip lhat the band 
has made thls selUion. 

Final arrangements will be 
mode at a rehenrsnl tomorrow 
nlrht In lhe aymnaslum at elaht 
o'clock. All men expecting to ao 
on the trip wiU be required to at
tend this practice. 

~lts Awarded Decoration 
Prize; Week-end Pleases 

Administration 

For the third year in succes
sion, P hi Kappa Sigma won the 
sUver cup offered by the Alumni 
association for the greatest num
ber of graduates returning for 
Homecoming. Kappa Sigma had 
an equal number of returning 
alumni. and the winner was de
termined by the filp of a coin. 
Delta Tau Delta won the prize 
for the best house decorations, 
with its blue and white theme 
centering around a Wa.shlngton 
and Lee football player. 

Cy Young stated that this 
year's celebration was a highly 
successful affair, about 1,000 a l
umni havin&' registered at the 
alumni office. Although 6,532 
tickets were printed for the foot
ball game, only 3,360 were used, 
R. H. Smith, graduate athletic 
manager, annonced today. The at
tendan ce at the game feU almost 
a thousand below the mark set 
for the 1934 Homecoming con
test. Last year's record crowd was 
attributed to the fact that the 
V. M. I . Homecoming game was 
on the same da.y, resulting in a 
large attendance of V. M. I . alum
ni and cadets. 

Administration 
Commends Behavior 

Enthusias tic approval was giv
en the Homecomina week-end and 
Its featured game by the adnun
lstratlon In statements made to
day for The Ring-tum Phi by 
President Ga.ines. Deans Tucker 
and Gilliam. 

"Entirely satisfactory," remark
ed President Gaines as he paused 
between conferences to grant a 
one-minute Interview. ''I'm afraid 
to begin to comment on how well 
lhe boys played," he sald. 

"The occasion went oft In a 
way deserving of all commenda
llon." said Dean Tucker. "I thor
oughly enJoyed the game. It was 
a !lne exhibition or college sports
manship." 

The relum of alumni Is always 
valuable due to the consolation It 
gives professors. It was pointed 
out by Dean Tucker. ''I particu
larly enjoy the return o! alumni 
both for renewing old ac~ualnL
nnces and to learn from lhem that. 
they have profited from some of 
lhe things they had been taurht 
while students here," he said. 

"'l'he general spirit of the oc
casion was the finest I have ever 
seen," wM the consent of Dean 
Gl111am . 

--o
Uotplt&l Notes 

Only one student was confined 
In the local hospital today, He 
was John H. Thomu of Charles
ton. w. va .• who Is suJferlnr fi'Om 
a sllsht cold. 

---o----
Lnmpoon, Harvard publlcallon, 

l8 the oldest college humor ma.a
&lline 1n America. 

poured out to a huge bonfire, pre
pared through the efforts of 
Cheerleader Talllchet and his 
charges. The bonfire was the big
gest In the annals of recent Home
comings. 

Led by the band and lighted by 
hundreds of smoking torches, the 
parade formed and filed down 
Washington street to the Annex, 
where they turned and marched 
through fraternity row. By the 
time they had reached Main 
street, the freshmen had forgot
ten all thought of parading and 
had started toward the New thea
ter with all the enthusiasm and 
certainly more than the rapidity 
of the proletariat crashing the 
Bas tile. 

Unfortunately, however, several 
hundred upperclassmen, wise to 
the wiles of efficient show crash
Ing, had aiready firmly entrench
ed them.selves in the comparative
ly few seats of the looa.l cinema. 
Such a handicap was trivial in the 
face of the oncoming hoard of 
flying freshmen and several hun
dred freshmen came nowing ln 
and seated themselves 1n seats 
where seats had not existed be
fore. Allee Fay and the freshmen 
gave a fair performance. 

After a. limited round of classes 
held for the mere formality of 

Continued on page four 

The talk of George McManus, 
creator of "Bringing Up Father," 
to the s. I. P. A. delegates on No
vember 22 will be open to the pub
lic, according to a recent an
nouncement by Mr. 0. W . Riegel, 
head of the Journalism school, 
which wUl sponsor the conven
tion. 

Mr. McManus will speak here 
on the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of the first appearance of the 
famous Maggie and Jiggs comic 
strip. He wlll come to Lexington 
from New York following a ban
quet given there 1n his honor by 
the Banshees, humopgts' club. 

While here he will speak to the 
high school Journalists on "Twen
ty-five Years of Cartooning/' de
scribing the evolution of his well 
known pen-and-lnk characters 
from their conception a quarter 
of a century ago. Celebration of 
the silver anniversary of Maggie 
and Jiggs will be held aU over 
the world during the time Mr. 
McManus Is In Lexington. 

Thesis Speaks 
Of Lee School 
Of Journalism 

F rosh Pre Bide n·t O'Dell Tells of Develop

Leads Henchmen ment of Lee's .school 
• Of Journalism 

In Demonstration 
In the spotlight of one of the 

most exciting freshman demon
strations in Washington and Lee 
history, W. W. Grover, Jr., fresh
man class president, rode a 1oa.t, 
made five impromptu speechell, 
and led 350 fellow classmates in 
the traditional torch pa.rade on 
Friday evening. 

At the University rally in the 
gymnasium the IUustrous dema
gogue ente.rtained a packed house 
with a short pep talk concerninl 
the Virginia football game and by 
very masterfully riding the class 
mascot, a huge white goat. Dem
onstrating his Herculean strenath, 
··wee Willie" lifted the surprised 
goat to the bandstand amid bols
terous applause. 

Young OroYer was clad in plain, 
white pajamas, rather than bright 
colored ones, for. a.s he later said, 
he didn't want students to think 
he was a "shine." 

Following the "crashing" of the 
New theatre, Grover, or "Public 
Enigma Nun1ber One" as he is 
frequently called, donned a pair 
of women's pink panties, and 
made a tour of the main streets 
of Lexington. 

A crowd of one hundred fresh
men plus an equal number of up
perclassmen and townspeople 
heard Hon. Grover de~ver his 
words of wisdom from the tops 
ol tables In McCrum's, SOuthern 
Inn. and the Corner Store Cno 
advt.l. 

The veteran palit1cian said he 
doubted whether the horse was 
here to stay when questioned by 
a freshman eager for knowledse 
of present day science. Following 
each utterance the enthusiastic 
audience shouted approval of the 
leader's philosophy. 

''It Is my sincere hope that the 
freshman class will perform Its 
bit In cheering a.t the game to
mor·row," Orover sh outed , during 
one of his table-top talks. 

ln concluding his remarks, the 
juvenile dictator denied the re
port that. he was secretly married 
to a freshman at Sweet Briar . 

---01---

0ther Universities Hold 
Peace Celebrations 

Four other colleges In VIrginia 
In addition ~o Washington and 
Lee held peace celebrations on 
F1·lda.y morning, November 8. 
They were the University of Vlr
glnJa. Un.lversiLy ot Richmond, 
Randolph-Macon College, and 
Randolph-Macon Women's Col
lege. 

At. lhe University of VIrginia 
Francis Pickens Miller, an alum
nus of Washington and Lee and 
chairman of the World Student 
ChrJstlan Fedet·atlon, made a plea 
tor United States parllclpatlon 
In lnlernallonru peace efforts. 

Students nt, lhe University of 
Richmond hear anti-war speeches 
by three faculty members and two 
students. 

SlmJlar meeUnas were held at 
the two Randolph-Macon.a. 

The hiatory of the Lee School 
of Journalism-the conception of 
the Idea by General Lee, the steps 
taken toward Its founding , its 
abandonment and revival-are 
told in the opening pages of a 
thin volume, "The History of 
Journalism Education in the Unit
ed States," received by the Jour
nallam library this week.' 

The book, the PhD. thesJs of 
De Porest O'Dell, Js one of a 
"Contributions to Education" ser
ies published by the Teachers' 
College, Columbia University. 

The prostration of the South 
and Its refiectton in the few col
leges in ~e section, led General 
Lee, who had accepted the pres
Idency of Washington College, to 
the decision that Journalism edu
cation could be used as a rehabil
Itating force in the South. 

He then proposed the "Institu
tion of fifty scholarships for young 
men proposing to make printing 
or Journalism their profession." 
The students were to receive their 
Instruction in thep lant ot Laf
ferty and Company, In Lexington. 
The aim was to train the printer 
to be an editor rather than to 
qualify the prospective editor ln 
the art of printing. 

The proposed scholarships were 
never used, however, and the en
tire program was abandoned nine 
years later. Lees's work was sig
nificant as the starting point ln 
the actual development or Am
erican journalism education. 

The school was re-established 
a.t the University in 1928 under 
the direction of Prof. Roscoe B. 
Ellard. Prof. William Mapel was 
head of the Lee School from 1930 
to 1934. Prof. 0. W. Riegel is now 
In char~re . 

Students' Auto Tags 
Are Now Purchasable 

At the Dean's Office 

Heeding the request of the Ex
ecutive committee or the student 
body, the Admlnlatratlon has 
announced the restoration of 
Waahiniton and Lee tags for stu
dent automobiles. The use or the 
tags, however, will be entirely vol
untary Instead of compulsory as 
was formerly the case. 

Compulsory use of the Univer
sity license plates was abandoned 
two years ago by the AdmlnJstra
tion as It was found of little prac
tical value In enforclnll' lhe reg
ulations concerning the operation 
ot cars by students. 

Several students th18 year have 
requested the Executive commit
tee and the Dean's otflce for 
plates Lo put on their car11. The 
Dean's office decided, as o. resull 
of the requests, to handl.e the Is
suance of the tags for the conven
Ience of those students desiring 
them. 

All students wishing to obtain 
plates for their cars should apply 
to Dean Frank J . Gilliam thla 
week. The cost will probably be 
fl!ty cents a set, taas for both 
front and rear. 

New Ritual, More Activi
ties, Dignified Pledge 

Period Proposed 

JUNIOR HONORARY 
TAPS 13 NEW MEN 

Bids Will Be Put in Mail 
Tomorrow; Pledgeship 

Lasts One Month 

Definite plans have been made 
to reorganize the " 13" Club, Jun
Ior honorary society. Gregory 
Maury, president of the organi
zation, revealed after a. meeting 
last week. 

The proposed reorganization 
calls for a new ri tual, more ac
tivities. and a more dignified 
pledge period. 

The " 13" Club will sponsor 
their usual dance during the 
spring set as well as their annual 
pledge party held after the last 
dance of the Thanksgiving set. 

"We are of the opinion that the 
'13' Club will really mean some
thing this year , and we intend to 
take a more active interest In the 
organization," Maury declared. 

Bids to the club will be placed 
in the maU on November 13. The 
pledge period will be concluded 
on December 13 with their Initia
tion. All other shining outside of 
the customary white hat will be 
eUmlnated. 

A party other than the one dur
Ing the Thanksgiving dance set 
has been planned for another 
dance set, al though the definite 
time has not been decided. 

One man is taken from each of 
the thirteen oldest fraternities on 
the campus. At present there are 
twelve members in school. 

Eleven of Lhe thirteen pledges 
were announced as follows: 

Lang Skarda, K. A.; Ernest Bar
rett, Phi Delta Theta; Andy Baur, 
Sigma Chi : Kelly Reid, Kappa 
Sigma; John Shoaf, Sigma Nu ; 
Watson Sudduth. S. A: E.; Harold 
Cochrane, Beta; George SliDe
land, PI K. A.; Dev Carpenter, 
Delta Tau Delta; Ben Schull. Phi 
Psi, and Carl Anderson, Phi Gam. 

The two members from A. T . 0. 
and Phi Kappa Slg have not yet 
been elected. 

Dick Sale, '34, Author 
Of New Book, To Have 
· Story in Fall Collegian 

Richard B. Sale, alumnus of 
Washington and Lee, '34. will 
bring out his first novel, "Not Too 
Narrow, Not Too Deep," early 1n 
January, 1936 , It was learned to
day. Simon and Schuster, New 
York, will be the publish ers. 

Within a year the same com
pany plans to bring from Its 
presses a volume of short stories 
by Sale called "The Good Among 
Their Bones." One of the stories 
to be Included ln this collection 
will appear for the f irst time In a. 
forthcoming Issue of The South
ern Collegian. The tale called 
"VigU" concerns the tate ot a 
num.ber or men trapped In a 
sunken submal'lne. 

While In Washington and Lee 
Sale wrote regularly tor the Uni
versity ma.gaZlne and WI\S a mem
ber of lhe editorial stnff. His l ie
Lion hns also appeared In naLional 
commerclnl publications, a story 
recenlly comins out In Story 
Maga2lne. He Is a member of 
Della Upsilon social fraternity, 
Sigma Delta Ohl and PI Delta Ep
silon. 

---01----

Davidson Professor 
To Speak Before I. R. C. 

Dr. Thotnnll Lingle, professor of 
history n.l Dtwldson college, will 
address the mcetlna of the Inter
naUono.l Relnllons c lub Thursday, 
Novembet· 14, at 7 :30 p. m.. In 
.Room 105. N'ewcomb Hall. 

Dr. Llnale hns an extensive 
knowled11e ot European conditions 
Loday, hnvlng traveled extensive
ly In Eniland and on the conll
nenL durlna the past seve1·a1 
years. 

This Is Dr. Lingle's first ap. 
pcarance a.t Wnshln~rton and Lee, 
and his subJect "Europe Today" 
Is lo be one or the fenlures or the 
I. R. C. pl'oarn.m this season. 

----o-
FOUNO A arny silk srRrf on 

McDowell llt t·ret. Owner may 
claim by applying to Professor 
Riegel. 

• • 

t 
The Ring-tum Phi, in its thirty

ninth year of publication a t W. 
and L., has a. circulation of 1900. 
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Mal Hallett Returns 
For Fall Dance Set 
With 14-Piece Band 

---------------------------------------------* 

Returns Again 

Mal Hallett, popu.lar ban.d-lead
er, who bnn.s his 14-pleee orches
tra to Wa.abi.qton and Lee for 
the thJrd time on November %6-27 

Library Group 
Will Be Formed 

Thanksgiving Is Date Set 
For Organization Of 
««friends of Library" 

A new group, "Friends o! the 
Library," will be organized on this 
campus Thursday, November 28, 
when a program commemorating 
Library Day wlll be held. accord
ing to an announcement by Miss 
Blanche McCrum, head librarian 
of the University. 

Mr. Wade Hampton Ellis, of 
Wash ington, D. C., and Dr. Fran
cis P . Gaines will speak at the 
meeting. Mr. Ellis will present the 
latest gift to the library, the An
cell collection of Virginia. geneal
ogy. In accepting it Dr. Gaines 
will discuss the relallonshlp of 
the library to a modern educa
tional Institution. 

The purpose of this new organ
ization ls to give faculty, alumni, 
and other Interested persons a 
chance to share 1n the develop
ment of the library, and to In
fluence Its growth by attracting 
to It gifts of books and runds that 
are from time to time given to 
libraries by philanthropists all 
over the country. 

The invitations to the new so
ciety are being sent out to many, 
and It Is hoped that this new or
ganization will be a. potent factor 
in the future development of the 
carnegie library. The club has no 
dues and no meetings. Belonging 
to It entails no obligations upon 
members except. that they main
tain a constan t Interest. In the 
library. 

After the Initial meeting on 
Thursday. November 28, at elaht 
o'clock, the faculty commJttee and 
the library staff wm keep open 
house at the library with an in
formal reception. ---0.,_ __ 
Technicians Inspect 

Buildings, Art Exhibit 
In Renovation Survey 

Technical advisers representing 
two branches of the arts have 
been on the campus during lhe 
past f ew doya working on plans 
for renovating the Un.Jverslty 
Pl'Operty, ll was revealed today by 
President Gaines. 

Studying the structural prob
lems of the bulldln88 this week 
are an enalneer, James t . Kuhn, 
and an nrchltect, John F . Wher
rell. from the rtrm of Philip Small 
In Cleveland. They nre to repro
duce the plans of Washlnalon 
College, NE'WComb Hall, nnd the 
Library whl<'h w111 be used tor 
study nnd discussion relative to 
fireproofing the University, 

Studytna the palntlnas In lht~ 
Library last week was Sl('phen B. 
Plchet.to, technical advisor to the 
Metropolitan Art museum. Ills re
POI't on the cost and t\dvlsabllllY 
or reflniRhlng the Library'ft col· 
lecUon wm be submJllf.'d within 
a few weeks, President Oalnes 
sa.id. 

Torch Singer Among New 
Members Appearing 

With Band 

SOPH DUES DRIVE 
TERMED SUCCESS 

Change in Date Not Ex
pected to Alter At

tendance 

Returning for his third dance 
engagement on the Washington 
and Lee campus, Mal Hallett will 
bring a 14-plece band here for 
the Thanksgiving dance set No
vember 26-27. 

Included In the orchestra will 
be a number of musicians a lready 
familiar to students of the Univer
sity, as well as several new mem
bers. Joe Carbonaro, rotund bass 
fiddle player whose antics amused 
University dance-goel'S last year, 
will be back tearing his hair 
again. 

New Torch Sinrer 
Among the recent additions to 

the band ls Leila Rose, Hallett 's 
torch singer. Featured over both 
the red and blue radio networks, 
Miss Rose is well-known to radio 
audiences, a lthough she Ls one of 
th e youngebt blues slngers he.ard 
with any orchestra. 

Buddy Welcome. who for mo.ny 
years directed his own band and 
was a well-known personality on 
Broadway, h as joined Hallett's or
chestra and wlll be feo.Lured here 
a.s a sax and clarinet player. 

Sharing duties as vocalist with 
Leila Rose Is Clark Yocum, de
scribed as a young Southerner 
who has forged r.tpidly to th e 
front and has created a distinctive 
style of singing over the alr. 

Hallctf.'s En{a.gements 
Mal Hallett first played !or a 

Washington and Lee dance set 
while on his lnit1aJ tour of Lhe 
South In the spring of 1934. B e 
p roved so papular that he was 
signed again last fall to play for 
the Thl\nksglving dances. 

This pa-st summer Hallett play
ed l'Us third successive season at 
Lhe Steel P ier in Atlantic City. 
Other engagements which he has 
p layed recentlY include lhe Ken
tucky hotel. Louisville; Roseland 
pallroom, New York City ; CasUe 
F arms. Cincinnati; T antllla Gar
dellS, Richmond : and the Cocoa
nut Grove of the Ambassador ho
tel. Hollywood, Calif. 

Among the colleges and unh•er
sitles aL which the band has been 
booked for dances are Darlmouth, 
M . I . T .. Hnrva.rd. Amherst. Wel
lesley, Cornell. Colgate, Sara Lo.w
rence. Duke, T emple, Virginia, 
Syracuse. P enn SLate, William 
and Mary, and VIrginia Tech. 

The sophomore dues drive, 
which was bt·ought t.o n ctnlsh on 
F riday. fell only th rce shorL of 
lasL year's record number of dul.'s, 
C . W. Hay, presadent of the I!OPh
omore class, announcrd today. 
Dues were paid by 117 second
year men this year, while a year 
ago 120 paid dues. 

The campaign was ter·med high
ly successful by both Hay and Bill 
Rueger, leaders of the Thanks

Continued on paae four 

Overcoat, Watch, Pen 
Stolen During Week-end 

Theft of an overconL valued ot 
$76.00 nnd a wrist wntch Rnd 
fountain P<'n was reported by two 
students on the fh·st floor or 
Ornham dormitory, 

The overconl was lost by Stew
art Wt·lght, while lhr fmmt.afn 
pen and wrls~ watch were stolen 
from Oanct Hcln.. Tht• nrtlclcs 
are believed to hnve bt>en laken 
durlna lhe Homecoming dance 
las~ Saturday niRht. 

The window In Stt•wart Wright. 'R 
room was left opt>n, rmd It Is sur
m.lsed that the thief (.11\tC'lt-d the 
r·oom by tho.t mPuns. Afte1 r1t1Jna 
Wrlsht's room ht> ('\ tdently wrnt 
awxt door to Iller's room. I t wn.'l 
then• that thr p('n and wrlst 
wntch wer~ stolen. 

Nothlna ha~ bet•n danr to np
prehrnd thc- thil'Vt>s. ncrordlni to 
a slatrnlt'nt by AJnx Browulnll 
Broil nina m~:ed thn t nil fre h 
ml.'n kel.'p th l.'lr windows and doOl'll 
locked whenever tlley leave their 
rooms. 
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who addressed the student body lnst year, would 
attract students to Sunday services who do not 
feel impelled to attend church in Lexington reg- -
ularly. 

BETWEEN
SHEETS 
By BILL HUDGINS 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

Do You Care? 

CAMPUSG\ 
OMMENT 

Entered at the Lexington, Virginia, Post Office as 
second-class mail matter. Published every Tuesday 
and FridaY of tbe collegiate year. 
. 

Subscription $3.10 per year, in advance 
OFFICE AT DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM 

Editorial rooms, Phone 737 

Tbe Ring-tum Phi Is printing Associated Press 
dispatches and pictures, principally those of a na
~ure Interesting in a college newspaper, through 
courtesy ot VIrginia members of The Associated 
Press. 

We agree with the Council's announced policy 
of "en-operation with local churche~," hut co
operation would nut preclude the Cnuntil's mak
ing an effort to attract students lu Sunday scr-
' ices .• \ ftcr all, tlte Council and the churches arc 
hoth striving for the same ulli111ate objective. 

BACK IN THE "WIN" 

COLUMN AGAIN 

Thirteen people were killed Ln 
automobile acctdents ln VIrginia 
Saturday and SundiU'. Three of 
the victims were cadets of the 
John Marshall hiiJh school, who 
were returning to Richmond from 
Norfolk after attending the foot~ 
ball game between John Marshall 
and Maury hlgh. One of the boys 
was president of the senior class, 
another editor of the school pa
per, and the other a cheer leader. 

On Friday morning when classes 
were temporarily suspended so 
that those who wished could en
ter the Chapel for a meeting ln 
the interest of peace. some men 
went down the walk to the Chapel; 
some went to the Co-op ; some 
went to the post offic.e; some 
studied. Those who were not there 
missed something. 

thlrd row, for instance. He hasn't 
a grudge against anyone; he 
wants to cling to life as much as 
you. Yet he Is no more secure 
from having hJs li!e snatched from 
him than was tbe boy his age 
twenty years ago. 

Or perhaps he could have the 
assurance that, due to improved 
techniques. he could have his life 
taken more quickly and method
ically. Little comfort In that. 
"I talians Press On To New Front," 
"Japan Invades Shanghai," "Ger
many Holds war Games," all 
those do not seem secure. What 
nice words : "War games." Great 
sport, with tanks, planes, blank 
cartridges that dirty rifles even 
more than steel jacketed bullet.s 
ever do, gas, smoke . . . 

The latest sport developed over 
the week-end is midnight golf, of 
all things. It seems that some o! 
the boys decided. on Friday night 
that a couple of holes of golf 
would be Just t.he thlng, so gath
ering a couple more ni t-wits to 
act a.s caddies. they all drove off 
to a nearby golf course, arriving 
at the first tee about midnight. 

Witb the aid of a tull moon 
&nd the caddies, who walked out 
on the falrway and listened for 
the drop of the ba.ll, all went mer 
t'llY on, one of the lads snagging 
a six on the hole. A snag was 
struck at hole number two where 
it was found that the fairway was 
dotted wlth round toadstools 
looking, in the moonliiht, like 
golf balls, This slowed up the 
game so much that, after putt a.f 
ter putt on a slow green the boys 
decided to call it a night. 
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SOMETHING IS WRONG 

WITH HOMECOMING 
There is something radically wrong with Wash

ington and Lee's Homecoming. \Ve students have 
a fair time at a dnnce which is, for this college, 
definitclv inferior; a few of the a lumni drop 
around to that too; for most of the older men, 
huwever, Homecoming offers little beyond the 
football game. Thnt is where these in charge of 
the program make u bad slip-up. 

1f ever vVashington and Lee has needed a more 
integrated alumni organization, it is now. 'vVe 
want to renovate and build, and where else should 
we look for help than to those who love Was h
ington and Lee most-the men who worked and 
played on this campus before us. Beyond that, 
we look to former students to send us the per
sonnel of our future s tudent body in the persons 
of their sons, and the sons of their friends. 

Homecoming offers the best possible oppor
tunity to l.>ring a large group o f alumni together 
and talk to them about what is going on at their 
a/m(l, walrr. It is the ideal occasion for renewing 
their loyalty, not only to their respective frater
nities, but to the school. Instead of taking ad
vantage of this, the University leaves the grad
uates to their own devices for the whole week
end. There is practically nothing to draw the men 
who were nut aifiliated with any fraternity while 

here. 

!\Jany students here as clsewltcre, wishing to 
appear sophisticated, look with scurn on any sug
gestion that they should "support the team" ac
tively. dai111ing- that even if they did, that it 
would accomplish little or noU1ing. Such conten
tions, llowcvrr. were rei uted by the Generals' 
pcrfonmlllcc against the Cavaliers Saturday when 
the Blue victory came as the culmination of a 
''Beat the Wahooq'' football campaign on the 

campu!:>. 

There are some who would say that the Ucn
erab would hrt\·e outplayeu ami decisively dc
f eatcu the \Yahoos regardlcss of the eYidcnce o [ 
!)tudenl ~upport o£ the team during the preceding 
week. llowever. the coaching staff st•emed to 
think otherwise. and were emphatic in their con
tention that the enthusiasm shown hv the ~tu
d.ents played no :.m:tll part in achieYing the ,•ic
tory .• \tno · Bolen, president of the student ho<ly 
ami fo rmer football captain, and i'u1J,'lt:. l'uwell, 
football manager and prc~idcnt of ODK, agrcecl 
with Coacl1e$ Tilson . and Yl»ttng. Ancl tu clinch 
the matter-since word · mean liUie witllCtut ac
tion-tlte team clcmonstratetl on Saturday the 
truth of what they said. 

This is meant in no way as dcrogatury o£ the 
ability o( the team. llut cYcn the 1110st partisan 
Big Blue supporter must admit that the Generals 
had not been coming through in recent game:.: 
that there was C\'idence of a lack of whole-heart
ed enthusiasm and s pirit. Anrl • 'aturday's per
f onnance seems to indicate that all that was need
ed to touch off the klt(:nt spark in the players 
was concrete cYidcnce of support. 

The record so far, it is true, is not a ltogether 
impressive; hut neither is it one that we need be 
ashnmc<.l of. The Generals easily downed \\.of
ford ; lost to a superior Duke team: l.>rokc the 
Centre jinx; were up~ct by \'. P. !. , and after 
showiug up well the fi rst part of lhc game, tired 
and bowed to \Vc~l V irginia. But ,'aturday's vic
tory O\'cr a traditional foe made the l>Ctt~tm tu 
date ·• fairly success [ ul" at le~l. t\ nd tht> ) ear is 
not yet O\'Cr. 

TwentY people have been fatal
lY injured in automobile wrecks 
in this state dw·ing the month of 
November a.nd six hundred dur
Ing the past. year. At th1s time 
when colleges throughout the 
counLry are holding peace meet
ings and when the world is cele
brat.ing ArmlsWce Day, we should 
note that 50,500 American sol
diers were ltUled during the 18 
months thaL the United States 
participated ln the World War. 
while 54,000 people have been kill
ed In mere accidents in the United 
Stales during the past 18 months. 

Speaking of peace meetings, 
Francis Pinckney Miller, ot Wash
lnglon, D. c.. who ls a Rhodes 
&cholar and n graduate of Wash
ington and Lee university, ad
dressed the student body of the 
Unive~·s!ty of Virginia. at their 
anU-war meeting Friday. (Per
haps Mr. Miller helped h1s alma 
mater by putting the Wahoos ln 
a peace1ul mood tor Saturday.) 

This Washington and Lee alum
nus was with the Foreign Policy 
association until recently and is 
now chairman of the World's Stu
dent Christian federation wlth 
headquarters at Geneva. Be is an 
author. World War arm.v officer, 
and fot·mer Yale professor. 

College has been compared to 
a washing machine. You get out 
of It what you put in it, but you 
will never recognize it. Love is 
comparative to poker. It takes a 
pair to open; she gets a flush: he 
lihows diamonds: and It ends with 
a fu ll house. 

There is a. one-man tennis court 
at Harvard which ma..kes it un
necessary ror the server to chase 
balls. The ball is returned through 
a gutter ln the center of the court 
no matter into what part of the 
court it Is served. 

We suggest as features to be incorporated into 
lf things continue in the same spirit. the sea-

a IIomccomin" program: (1) That a morning In 1933 on e of the southern 
t> son will be (ar from an uns uccessful one. \"ic- m1 tti d '"A d d t aln meeting for the alumni should be held in the gym- l vers es ..... overe an r -

tories over ~faryland and South Carolina wuuld ed t'\n excellent halfback through 
nasium, with Dr. Caines as the main speaker. He . his freshman year. Last !aU when do much to redeem the r ootball rt:putatwn estah-
would be s ure to have some interesting things to he did not return to school, an 

lishcd hy the I 933 ami 193-+ editions of the llw ch • f say, and might be seconded by one or two grad- " extensl\'e sear was maue or 
Blue. 'fhc dccisi\'e \'ictory over Virginia Satur- him He was found playlna foot 

uatcs and a professor or two. (2) An alumni pa- · · " -day marks the General::; as a factor :.till to he ball for a western university. A 
rade b)' clas!leS onto the field just before the prominent political leader, whose 

reckoned with in southcm football. 
game, with omc sort of attendant demonst ra- heart. was with the southern 
tion. ( 3) A banquet after the game, featured by team, notified the boy tha.t if he 

I I 
did not. return his rather would 

lcgl! Friendships." THE F 0 RUM highway department. As a result 
a few alumni ~:>pecches, and concluded with "Col- I I lose hts position with the state 

An intelligently-planned H omecoming can do ·~;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;;;;;iii;~· or Lhe student's refusal to return, 
• the whole family moved West 

much to bring back our graduates in recol'(l- and the rathe r got an even better 
breaking number!>, and instill in t hem renewed UNDERGRADS AND LITERATURE position with the hJghway depart-
school spim. Surely the necessity for a number ment. of the western state. 

o( innovaliuns is implied if this is to be realize<!, 
and we nouril>h a genuine hope that they will be 
initiated next year. 

v 

A BIG OPPORTUNITY 
FOR THE CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 

Nirlwtmul Tillll's-!Jispatclt, N ot•rmurr 3 

IL is hardly news that pro(e~sor:. in American 
uni\'ersitie:. ha\'e helter taste in litc:raturc, on the 
aycragc, than the members of their cla.,.,e-.. It 
would he dt.ocidedly startling if the oppusitc wert' 
the case. 

College men are too diffident 
nnd refined to make good sales
men accorcllng to Charles C. 
Knlghl. an English business ex
ecutive. who addressed a meeting 
of sales man agers recently. 

Quc!ttionnnirc. recrntly M:lll nul to f:tcultic,. For the fi rst time since its es-
Thc J>rognun uf the Christian Council as an- ancl !:>tudcm bodies throughout ,\mcrica confirm labHshment. the Richmond exten

sion of the Unlverslty of Virginia 
nouncl·cl thi:. ) car will l>c mainly along the 1 i11cs the v1cw that the a\·crage undcrgr<uluate h:an!. \\ill offer a cou1·se ln folk music 
o£ co-IJpcration w1th the local churches. uwrc in the direction of tlw popular und the tri- this year. Wlnston WUklnson, 

J\lthotwh the Coum:il is pcrha(>S the b('!)t-in- \'ial than hib preceptor. The 50 hook~ rt.•c<nnnwud noted VIrginia violinist, will dl-
,.. · reel the two courses to be offer-

t~ntiont!u organizauun and the mo:.l genuinely crt llttl'll ofl<'ll hy fncultit!> arc in 111111ll'l'IJt1'> m- cd. 
philanthropic on the campu!>., its in flucncc in the !ltnnce:. not the works chu~cn h} the '>tlldt•nh. __ 

pn~l lm!> hct•n r<·grcltahly, nnhelic\·ahly small. lt True, the 1 wo ~roup.., m crlap in quilt· a num Penn Stale and Syracuse have 
ha, hrnttl(ltt n nun1hc: r ()[ worthwhile sp<.'nkers w her of m..,c~ . Wmk-, of Sinclair l.t'Wl~>, \\'1lla Ca bel'n playlni each other since 

As the men came Into the 
Chapel, they were chatting a.bout 
thls and that. scuffling feet on the 
backs of wooden benches, drop
ping books on the floor, laughing. 
When they came out a half hour 
later. they were more subdued. 
There was less scuttling, less 
laughing. Though young, too 
young to have faced the grim
ness of the last war, they had for 
a brief moment been faced with 
the presence of dead men. Men 
who. when their life was crushed 
out, were no older than those who 
stood with bowed head as that 
bell tolled. 

When the assembled men stood 
silent !or one minute of tribute, 
what thoughts were tumbling 
a bot ln those bowed h.eads? There 
Ls something impressive about a 
large body of men standing si
lent ... SO silent they stood tha.t 
when a stray dog padded up the 
aisle the cllcklng of its toenails 
needled the quiet and made it 
seem more strange. And In full 
view of all those men was the re
cumbent statue of Lee, at peace. 

When Dr. Gaines spoke of the 
men he had known (boys. he call
ed them) who had gone off to 
fight, of those who did not return, 
there was a quickening or sym
pathy and a full realization that, 
if war should come. the very men 
seated there would be the first to 
go. That sandy-haired chap in the 

FRONT ROW 
Looking Forward 

By DAVE WHARTON 

William Powell sponsors anoth
er new star in continuing his ser
Ies of debonair crime solving. 
"Rendeczvous" ls not as good as 
"Thin Man" nor Is Roseland Rus
sell, the new leading lady. as good 
as Luise Rainer ; but it Is the 
best light mystery in the film 
mart this season. 

Walter KellY and Stepln Fet 
chft should provide an entertain-

May men, men such as those 
who stood in the Chapel on Fri
day, may they learn what makes 
war, what breeds hate, and what 
makes peace. May they have the 
courage to stand firm when and 
If their friends, with thousands 
of others. prepare wlt)l drums and 
flags to go three, four or five 
thousand miles to fight over some
thing which hasn't any business 
j:)elng fought over. It takes 
strength to go against any cur
rent; much more strength than 
to be carried with it. 

Read some of the books by 
HamUton Olbbs. by .Philip Gibbs; 
read "Cry Havoc!" by Beverly 
Nichols. Why? Don't you care? 
Don't you want to read for fear 
you'll be afraid to be a pacifist 
or a conscientious objector? I t's 
a clnch to be a pacl1ist now; t he 
reckoning comes only when the 
drums roll. Do you care? SOme 
day you see, a bell ma.y toll for 
you, as tolled the bell on Friday 
for many, many men. Think it 
over. 

story of light inclinations. Fox, 
evidently being a firm believer in 
the old adage that clothes make 
the woman. presents their new 
star in "Dressed to Thrill!' And 
the right girl wins out despite 
Phylls McGinley's holdlng to the 
contrary, "The moral here is ob
vious-refute it if you can: 

"Fine feathers make your lady, 
but a rival makes your man." 

Alumnus' Spirit 
Inspired Recent 
Payne Bequest 

ing performance Friday in "The --
Virginia Judge,'' It we can Judge By GEORGE GOODWIN 
anything by Kelly's past record. A story nearly as strange 11s that 
Tidewater Virginians have long surrounding the Doremus bequest 
been familiar with Kelly, who, as was revealed by President Oaines 
a bartender Ln NewPOrt News, en- Thursday when he told the fresh
tertained all and sundry with his man class of an unknown stu
impersonations of J. P. court and dent's part In bringing the recent 
all parties concerned. He proved S365,000 gift from the late John 
so successful as an amateur tbat Barton Payne to w ashington and 
he went to recording and vaude- Lee. 
ville and now to the screen. Until now, something of mys-

-- tery has shadowed the late Judge's 
Just to relieve your mind about, will. which divided his estate be

"The Ooose and the Gander," this tween Washington and Lee, Wil
ls not farmyard drollery with the llam and Ma.ry College, and the 
audience requested to peer at rea- American Red Cross, because no 
thered friends through the mag- one could quite account for h1s 
nlfylng glass of imagination. The sudden Interest ln this institu
title lends Itself to more quippery tion after having had no connec
than the dialogue used to retur- tions with It in recent years. 
blsh this tenuous marital mara.- While ln New York last spring 
thon. Though the film 1s scanty Dr. Gaines met a gentleman who 
on scanties and mattresses it was a close personal friend or 
still ma.nages to give the imp'res- Judge Payne. and Lt was this man's 
ston or a bedroom farce. The story th at was told to the fresh
comedy is pleasant. if routine. men last n1g!,lt. 
George Brent's flair for farce 1s Sometlme during the first week 
a pleasant surprise. He makes his of September. 1934, the Judge had 
points leisurely and with effect. as his dinner guests t wo people. 
Kay Francia 1s beautilully photo- One was the gentleman who told 
araphed. Also, there w111 be Ma- the story. and t.he other was a. 
Jor Bowes. R. K. o. short . See Washington and Lee alumnus of 
what you think of it. 1933. 

After dinner the Judge, who had 

A good time was had by all ex 
capt one of the caddies who 
couldn't see a mashie shot com 
log his way and almost got killed. 
Moonlight golf threatens to be 
come a maJor sport and a main 
stay of the golf ball business. 

Among the week-benders: The 
number of gals for the dance 
seemed larger than last year's . 
The lad who sang "Night and 
Day" a la Ken Sargent got a big 
hand . . . The fat boy of the or 
chestra was lots funnier at lnter 
ml.ssion while tying his tie in back 
of the piano than he was in front 
of the mike . . One alumnus 
came all the way from Mexico 
City ... And another arrived on 
Friday and never dld get out of 
the frat house all the time he 
was here . . . The Phi Gam front 
yard decoration was among the 
most clever ... And the most an 
noying thing of the week was the 
gym's brilliant lighting system . 
sort of made you appreciate how 
decorations can add to the floor 
. .. Allin all, a very commendable 
Homecoming indeed. 

On Sunday night a student 
heard that there wa.s to be a strike 
on Monday. so to make sure he 
called McCrum's and asked, "Ill 
there to be a strike tomorrow?" A 
worried voice hesitated a moment, 
then replied. "At McCrum's? I 
hope not!" 

Something of an air circus was 
hel'e Sunday a.tternoon ... a pro 
fesslonal jumper from Washing 
ton did an act for the local yo 
keis . . . The best part of the at 
temoon was watching the expres
sion on t,he races of the rustle 
bumpkins. as they climbed out. of 
the planes after thelr rides . . 
The 'chute Jumper t who looks a 
bit like Roscoe Turner> made an 
impassioned plea to the specta
t.ors, after which he passed around 
the hat ... "Joy Stick" Phelps 
looked qui te natty out Lhere with 
his fiylng helmet. 

Saw the game from the press 
box Saturday . . . up there you 
miss a lot of the noise of the band 
and the crowds, but instead you 
get the more vibrant atmosphere 
of clattering typewr1ters and 
clicking telegraph keys . . . and 
you get all the scores of other 
games from the telegTe.ph oper
ators ... Jack Benny played the 
part of a Broadway columnist ln 
"The Broadway Melody" and aot 
socked about four times by an 
Irate subscriber ... at least our 
Dlogenes is a gentleman about 
those • thJngs . . . 

The World's Digest said recent
ly that The Ring-tum Phi ls one 
of the best college newspapers in 
the country. We like the World's 
Digest. too. 

1022. and neither school has scor
thc Uui\L'r.,ity ami performed countlc~s minor thcr atttl Jo:tlith \\'barton , ntnong livinl! \ntcl'ican I'd more lhnn two touchdowns 
'>Cn ic~·s, such a'! operating- a student nwcting room nuthor~. app1·ar un l.mh lh.t .. , us \\'t'll a-. thiN' t•f agnlnst the other ... The Indlans 
n:plt•tt.• with ma~a:dne~ and phonograph records, Jam· Au..,tcn, l'hnrlnlll' Bronte, Dtckt.•n .. , F ii:lcl PlttYed lhe Indians last Sa.turday 

I . I I I II 1 (' 1 1 when the Collr~rc of Wllllam and 

If you're one ot those persons 
who. at first mention of a travel 
picture. beat It for the nearest 
exit, you're going to cheat your
self out of great excitement. Bet
ter stay for this one, tor the cam
era record of Admiral Byrd's sec
ond Antarctia expedition is a 
beautiful pictorial narrative. The 
mechanics of dubbing In the dla
loiJUe are adroitly concealed, and 
the picture ln its entirety 1s so 
effective that it's not quJte talr 
t.o try lo figure out Just how 1l 
was done. But we have a sneak
Ina suspicion that the volce they 
used for Polly Penrutn was Oracle 
Allen's. 

been considering s.everal schools 
to be mentioned In his will, ques
tioned the boy about Washington 
and Lee. The Interrogation lasted 
about t wo hours, and every ques
tion was answered proudlY, 

w e can't understand these mid
night Illcker shows . . . It wu 
mining and cold, and everyone 
was sleepy, yet the theater was 
almosL filled ... we step out of 
character for a moment and be
come a movie CJ'itlc, Just to throw 
a. cheer or two for the short they 
had that. night ... all aboiJt the 
ol' plantation and boss races .. 
veddy, veddy entert.atntng, we 
say ... 

hut il-. urctmipli~hntcut-. towarc' r:\1'1111~ til' nm- in~. Hartly, :mtht1nw, llti-UII, .a.,wtHll), Muty meL Dartmouth atHa.nover, 
ral (Olll' 0 r till' 'otUdC'tlt biJ<I)' ha Vl' ht'l'n m·gligi hie. Ho:.tancl' St r:tcltt•y :111<1 Thad.t•r:t). N('W IInmpshJre. 

()Jw '~ll~J;t!>tinn fur i111provin~ -.twknt rl'lig1otts Hut \\ hilc the profe-.sor~ wt•n.• filli11g- the rl'- --
obscrYIIlll'l' Ita~ hl'l'll rl'J'l'tttt'dlv ignorl•cl h) the maitHkr nf tlwtr li:.t~ with ... uch mum•.., a., ( ~ulrl .'\ columnist aL the University 

or IlllMi4 says· "Sing Sing ought 
<..'utHH.·il That is the JlrOJlO,al that rdiH iuu-. t'r snmh, I b..,rn ami 'l'horcau, the lad.., \\ l'n.• C•lll "' to get n game with Army to prove 
, in•., for .,ll!llt•nh ht· ltt·ld in tlw t'hapll al ·tmctl Ct'rllllll{ lht•nht•h·c.., with uch mnd('l'tl \\ ntL•r., "" thnt the pen ls miehtler than the 
intcn.tl ... durin~ till· year. allowing lhc: ~tlldl·n t I krwy .\llt•u, Pl·<~rl Btu:~ nml Jlnul D< Knni &wonl." 
lullh tu hun liht•ral minil'ltcr-. of 'urious dtnom- 'l'ltl'Y t'H'll found a place tHI thl•Jr Ji.,t uf 50 pn. - --o-

. 'I 1 1 · f Hlt. Master's Voice: Dr. Oaines inaltt'tt". Dtnuminauunali..,lll coulcl hc: nro11 l'', anc it•rrcd ''or~-. for ..,uch t• ivtal htcrnry 1wr ornliln Appeared In a second floor win-
..,tutknh \\ (l\l)rl lm c tht.• OJl!IOrllllllty uf ht'aring C('" <l~ r .lnytl (.', I )ougla ... • .\/ 11!/III{IUIII 01·.~· J.ritll/ dow or NeY.'COmb flnll on Mon-
"!('rlllOih of :-p<:,ial nppc:al tu tltt•nJ !lfl() Rtchanl 1 I,Jihhttrtun's "Noyal Nom/ In 1\u· dtLY morning and snw his collie 

' ' ) 1 '' prunolng around, barkllli. and 
'l'ht.· uhj~·tlum lu " 11ch n plan 1 ~ ... au IIJ ll' thnt 11111 'tt c. otlwrwlse mlsbehavlnlf. Dr. Oaines 

it \\utiicl intcrfl.t•t• '' ith alll'Hilanc<· at the Lc\.ing C >n tlH \IIWit', hu\H'Hr, wt· fl't•l that tlw t:hh' mcH·Iy lrant-d rrom the window, 
ron chtudw~. In t~us ca ... t•, hnwt'H.: r, It '-Ctlll'o to lt·,htbih·d hy tlw t~ndt•rgnuluatc~ i-. tmta-ually ~said ''Oo home! " and w1lhouL 
l1e ;t t.'•t l ut IPuktnl! oul f11r our U\\ n wd fan· . ~uud It ~~ 1,0 guutl. mtlntl. thut wt• are wundr·t·- mort' udo, home the co!Ue went. 

The ~n.tt 1ttajorit~ of ttuluth do lltll ..:u n:J.:n 111~ wlwlltt·r tht• I ,t,.lx -.ll!cl(•tth fHIIIl ,:\,3 wlk~l"' 
larl)' to churd1 "l'l'\ kt·~. '!'ht:rc i~ H cllancl• tlwy who rill<•d uul till: l)ta·~ titllllltlin•., \\l'l'l' luuul · 
111ight ntll·ml uuion .. l'n ict•s cmtcluch:cl h~ tlw pid.a·d. In ur• otlw s· wuy ~·m1 Wl' l'Xplain llwir pn·· 
rniH·t·~il\ It ·~ ull\ iuu..,)v tlu.• L'tllH r-,ity\ and llilntillll for .. ltdl authur .. a .. l>id;rn ... lhnntt· nnrl 
tltt• l'om;ril\ lm~illt.'"' to ' !n-.lttlltl' ~uch ~~·rvicr' 11;\\\thunlt', c >ur llll)'rt' -.jl,ti i-, that tiJt• 11\ t't'<tgt• 
if till') dt•,lll' tq do :.n. without ft•nr of "t:otll· wukrJ:nuhiilll: t11da~ '" ntt•rt• 11pl !11 l!t· found 
pt•tiug" \\ llh lnc:al t·l111rrlw~. \dth lu .. IIIN' 111 flallyfuw or ll 'fric-lluii[Jlhan pc·r-

Such );JK'akt rs ll" llr 1\uttrkk, \\hi) ~)lllkt• in u~inl{ /II lit! J:yrr· 01 11 Ta/1• of 'FM> C ·;,;,·.f. Arc 
the Chnpl'l ru:l'nll), anti I lr (.'harll·!l \'\ . Gilkt.•y, \H' "rung ? 

ltcmnt e control. 
o~-

Notlce 
A pnck(lgc containing a cigar

' tte llghter and uddressPCI to Art 
Mntnl Work1, Newnrk, New Jer

: lit•y. Is orin& detAined at the post 
offlre l>crauSt' It htuJ no return 
uddlr!i!l. ThP student who mo.lled 
the Pi\U.'l•l Is uskcd lo report to 
the !U'tt!'rnl ctcll\'fi'Y office and 
rectify the error. 

"I Live My Ll!e" is one or the 
better Joan Crawford pictures. 
Nonsense, really, but enlivened by 
w. S. Van Dyke's direction and 
such amuslna people as Frank 
Mor~ran, Eric Blore and Arthur 
Trl!acher. 

The Lyric does double duty this 
week and !fives ua a picture on 
Thursday, as well as W. C. Fields' 
"The Man on the Flylni Trap
eze" of Tuesday. AL lhls Ume Fox 
Introduces a new foreign flnd 1n 
Tutta Rolfe, who is featured wllh 
Clive Brook in an involved love 

As the guests prepat-ed to leave 
the Judge remarked that t his 
young man had more school spirit 
and loyalty than any other he had 
ever met. Three weeks later, on 
september 29. the will was made 
atvl~g Washington and Lee •365,-
000. -

Of the 8,000 students at c. c. 
N. Y., only three per cent are 
communists, according t.o a sur
vey recently conducted by the 
American Legion Post No. 717, 
composed of Dr. Irving N. Ratt
ner, commander: faculty members 
and graduates. IL is Dr. Rattner's 
plan to rerorm all the student 
communists, who &l'e really Just 
misKulded boys, he says. 

Harvard author1tles have dis
missed ns highly Improbable press 
reports concerning a new and 
deadly weapon reported recenlly 
Invented by Ouallelmo Marconi. 
Inventor of wireless telearaphy. 
The device Is said to be able to 
atop Internal combu!ltion enalnes 
from a considerable distance. 

RAMBLINGS : Cheers and huz 
?.ahs tot· Rene Talllchet tor the 
nifty work that he dJd on the 
rally and the cheer-leadJna Sal 
w·day ... he's done a lot ot work 
and has gotten unexpected resullJJ 
from the prevtou!lly lethnralc stu 
dent body . . . Tally Is butldlnr 
up a pretty erttclcnl eheer-lcad 
lng ~rroup, which ouaht to be able 
to carry on the aood work when 
he len.VP5 ... And the goat at the 
rally Friday nlaht. showed ndmlr 
able restraint for most of the 
n\cellng . . . The freshmen ful 
tilled oM of their direst threats 
when they brouQhL Prexy Orover 
up to MrCrum'a at~r the rally 
and had him make an address 
11tand1ng on one of the tables 
there attired In the lhrealentd 
llllk bloomers ... Wee Willie seem 
ed to be havlnl more fun tho.n 
anyone else . . . 
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Aroused A TO Outfit 
Swamps Delts 18-0 
In Replayed Contest It 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By ZACH •KRAMER 

Big Blue Shows· 
Power Against 
Wahoo Eleven 

Was a Splendid Victory - Washington and Lee - -
L ks Good _ Brigadiers Meet Baby Spectacular Play by Arnold 

oo Terps - Idle Thoughts Thrills Enthusiastic 

Winners Score on Passes; 
Mud Slows Delt Run

ning Attack 

·-------------------------
Duke, Carolina 

Vie for Tide 
FINAL GAME SET S d Til W"ll D .d 

FOR WEDNESDAy atur ~y t • ec• e 
__ Heu to Crown Gen-

Many Progress by Forfeits 
In Horseshoe, Tennis 

Tourneys 

The A. T. O.'s definitely placed 
themselves In the finals of the 
Intramural football tournament 
yesterday by defeating the Delta 
Tau Deltas, 18-0, in their second 
meet ing, a play-over of an earlier 
protested game. 

In the first contest , the A. T. 
O.'s came out victorious over the 
Delts by a 7-6 score, but the los
ers protested the game on the 
grounds that a technicality made 
the A. T. O.'s winning point void. 
The Intn'l.munl Board ruled that 
the game should be played over. 

erals Hold 

With Washington and Lee 
clearly out of the runnihg for 
the Southern Con!erence cham
pionship the fight for Its now 
rests between Duke and North 
Carolina. The Generals, defending 
champions, have already tasted 
defeat at the bands of Duke and 
V. P . I . 

The game between Duke and 
North Carolina Saturday will 
probably decide the 1935 cham
pions, although even if the Blue 
Devils win, they stlil have North 
Carolina. State to hurdle. 

The Wahoos are expected to be 
the las t victims of the Tarheels, 
who have defeated Maryland, 
North Carolina State, and v . M. 
I. in conference games. Duke vic
tims are South Carolina, Wash
Ington and Lee, and Cle.rnson. 

, The long-awaited moment fi
nally appeared Saturday. when 
the Generals displayed their full 
power against VIrginia. The 
backfield clicked, the line work
ed well. and the Big Blue hand
ed the Wahoos their worst lick
ing of the season. Inopportune 
penalt ies kept Washington and 
Lee from scoring the first half, 
but the last part of the game 
found the Generals pushing Vir
ginia all over the lot. The thing 
that gave me greatest pleasure 
was the way our players bottled 
up the tamed Virginia lateral 
attack. The lateral plays which 
went for 110 yards and touch
down against Navy, and a simi
lar touchdown resulting from a 
97-yard play against Maryland, 
lost them considerable yardage 
against us. 

won nine contests, Virginia. elev
en, and one was tied ln the long 
series which dates back forty
five years. The Generals h aven't 
lost to the Wahoos in six years, 
and when the teams line up 
again in Charlottesville next 
yea.r, they stm will be the fav
orite. However, even the most 
partisan member of this student 
body did not expect the Big Blue 
to win as easily as they did. Not 
once did Virginia get past Wash
ington and Lee's thirty-yard 
line, and it was only a qulck 
kick over Cox's bead that ever 
put the Generals in dangerous 
territory. Ellis was outkicked for 
the first time in two years, but 
that was because Ellls was sent 
back to kick most of the times 
when we were against the wind. 
Ellis, by the way, played the en
tire game, despite the fact that 
he was running a temperature. 

Crowd 

INTERCEPTED PASS 
NETS FIRST SCORE 

Generals' Run.ni.ng Attack 
Outstanding Feature 

Of Victory 

Ojsplaylng a superior brand of 
football, Washington and Lee de
cisively defeated the University of 
Virginia 20-0 before a small 
Homecoming crowd on Wilson 
field Saturday. 

Although the Cavaliers held the 
Generals scoreless during the first 
half, the Big Blue was the better 
team throughout the game. They 
g{Lined yardage at will, and It was 
only unfortunate penalties that 
held w ashington and Lee back. 

Arnold made many long runs, 
and one for 45 yards, though Leys 
caught h im from behind on the 
Wahoons' four-ya.rd line. Moore 
made th e longest run of the day 
wh en he Intercepted one of Mar
tin's passes and ran 55 yards tor 
the first touchdown. 

Bailey and sample scored the 
oth er two goals on line plunges, 

Frosh Working to End 
Season With Victory 

Over Maryland Friday 

After a two-day Jay-off from 
pra.ctice, th e Brigadiers bave gone 
to work with th eir goal a victory 
over the University or Maryland 
f rosh next Friday. 

Page Three 

Coach Bolen bas gone back to 
fundamentals In preparation for 
the contest, and the squad is 
spending much time in blocking 
and ta.ck.llng. 

In a meeting after practice yes
terday, Dunlap, the left wing 
back, was named captain for the 
encounter. H e is from Washing
ton, and during the season has 
been outstanding on defense. With 

----------------------- almost incredible speed he comes 
land in a. homecoming game at 
College Park, Maryland. Last year 
the Generals won 7-0 ,and many 
of th e same men who faced each 
other In 1934, wU1 play again this 
week-end. The newcomers In the 
Washington and Lee lineup wlil 
be Marchant and Szyroan$ki at 
tackles, th ough Cox, Wlison, or 
Jones may break Into the open
ing lineup. 

THE 

around from a wing-back position 
on the reverses. usually for sub
stantial gains of! tackle or around 
end. 

This will be the fifth game for 
the Litlle Generals, and although 
the season's record shows two de
feats, one win, a.nd one tie in tour 
previous star ts, Coach Bolen ex
pects to end the 1935 season with 
a victory over the "Old Liners." 

IS 

• 
Do You Have a Good PRESSER and CLEANER 

-try-
NEW METHOD CLEANERS 

Station-to-station rates on long distance calls are reduced at 

7 p.m. with a still greater reduction at 7: 30 p. m. Person· 

to-person rates are the same all hours. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 
The Alpha Tau Omega grldders 

completely outplayed their oppo
nents in chalking up their three 
touchdowns. They opened up the 
game with a bard attack and in 
the first few minutes made their 
Initial score, when Woodward in
tercepted a pass on the 15-yard 
line and returned it to the goal 
line. A pass, Iler to Axton, netted 
the touchdown, but the try for 
the extra point failed. 

In the state race Emory and 
Henry ls leading the pack by vir
tue of a 14-6 victory over the 
Ric.hmond Spiders. v. P. I . bas 
defeated Roanoke and Washing
ton and Lee and tied WUliam and 
Mary. The Washington and Lee 
Generals, defending champions, 
have defeated Virginia and lost 
to V. P. I. 

coach Tebell bad both Martin 
and Male playing back for kicks 
so that they could work laterals, 
but every attempt either or them 
made was smothered by indig
nant Generals. The much-her
alded Johnny Leys did not look 
all-American Saturday either, 
and Blll Ellls outplayed him 
throughout the whole game. He 
did make one nice play, however, 
when be caught Arnold from be· 
hind on the Cavaliers 4-yard 
line. Connie Ring and Bue Male 
played very well tor the visitors, 
and Male looked especially good 
on the offensive. Once he almost 
got away for a. touchdown, but 
Ellis managed to grab him from 

The Brigadiers play their last 
game of the season against 
Maryland. Alth ough the Baby 
Terps were beaten pretty badly 
by v. M. I., they have a passing 
attack that will give our yeal"
Ungs trouble throughout the en
tire game. Craft, Oschie and 
Company bad better be prepar
ed to save our name, and hand 
the Old Liners as bad a licking 
as the Baby Squadron did. We 
have quite a good freshman out
fit despite their two losses, and 
many of them will be varsity 
players next season. Graduation 
ln June will leave such a gap 
in our ·varsity football team that 
th e frosh wlll have to be good. 

af ter Arnold put the ball in scor- ••-- · _ ., _ _ ,_ .. • - .. _ , _ ,,_,. _ _ _,,_ .. _, _ __ _ 

Intercepted Pass 
Woodward paved the way for 

the second A. T. 0. score by in
tercepting another pass and put
ting It into scoring position. Swift 
received a pass from Der to put 
the ball across, but again the A. 
T . O.'s failed to convert. 

The last touchdown was made 
in the final minutes of the con
test on a. lateral and forward pass 
play. ller look the ball from cen
ter, thl"ew a lateral back to Swift, 
who then heaved a long forward 
pass to n er, chalking up the third 
score. 

The standings are as follows: 

SouUlem Cooferenee 
Teams W L T 
North Carolina ......... 3 o o 
Duke .. . .. . ... . .... . .... 3 o 0 
Maryland .......... . .... 3 1 0 
Clemson .... . ..... . ..... 2 1 0 
North Carolina State .... 2 1 0 
Virginia Tech .... . ..... 2 3 0 
Washington and Lee .... 1 2 0 
Virginia ........ ... . . ... 0 2 1 
V. M. I . . . .. .... . . ... . ... 0 2 1 
south Carolina ... .. .... o 4 o 

A muddy field slowed up the state Conference 
game considerably. Early in the Teauu w L T 
fourth quarter the losers attempt- Emory and Henry ... ... 1 o o 
ed a comeback, but their threat v. P. I ................. 2 o 1 
was short-lived. Randolph-Macon .. , ..... 1 0 1 

Finals Wednesday Richmond .............. 3 1 1 
The finals of the football tour- v. M. I . . ............... 2 1 1 

nament will be played Wednesday Hampden-Sydney ....... 2 2 o 
if the weather permits. The A. Washington and Lee . . .. 1 1 o 
T. O.'s will meet the other sur- Wllllam and Mary ...... 1 1 2 
vlvors of the eliminations, the Pi Virginia .. . .. . .......... 0 2 2 
Kappa Phi's, and as soon as this Bridgewater ...... .. .. .. . o 2 0 
contest Is over, the consolation Roanoke . ...... . . . ...... 0 3 o 
games will begin. The Lambda , 
Chi Alphas meet the Sigma Chi's 
ln the first tilt, which should be 
h eld the latter par t of the week. 

Un!avorable weather hampered 
play In the tennis tournament 
this week, and only one match 
was completed. However, five en
tries were eliminated via the for
feit route. They are: Smith, Pi 
Phi, to Crawford, Phi Gam: Hook
er, S. P. E., to Tate, Kappa Sig
ma: Clarke. D. T . D ., to Mac
Kenzie, K . A.: and Edwards, Beta, 
moved up Into the third bracket 
with a double forfeit over Per
kJns, Delt, and Head, K. A. Stitt, 
PI Phi. defeated Reddenbaugh tn 
the only game played. 

It Is h oped lhat a number of 
eliminations wtu be made In the 
net toul'nam.en t before bad wea
ther entirely dlsconUnues further 
playlna. The tournament, there
fore, will ao on until weather con
ditions make lt Impossible to con
tinue. and lhcn will be finished 
next spring. 

llonesboe Makbe1 
There were ~tlso a number of 

horse-sh oe ma.tches forfelled, but 
many of the contests were played 
off. The lnlesl results In lht.s 
bra nch of the lnLramurals are as 
follows: MacKenzie, K. A., won 
over Capito, Kappa Sla; Philpott. 
K. A .. over Shively, Pl Phi; F1os
ter. D. U., over Iler. A. T , 0 .; Ba
ker, Dell, over Kaplan, Z. B. T . 
I forfeit!; Moran, P. E. P ., ov('r 
Watkins, K. A.: Lav1ctcs, P. E. P ., 
over Wllson, K. A. lfortelt); Mac
Wayne, Slama Nu, over Dustin, 
Beta: Baker, S. A. E., over Hob
ble, Ko.ppa Sla: Ernst, S. A. E ., 
over Olnunlt. PhJ P111: Wilson, 
Betll, over Cox, Slama. Nu ltor
!eit); Crawford, Phi Onm, over 
Wiltshire, Phl Kappa Sla <tor
fell 1; Jeter, K. A , over Davies, 
Dell. 

Notre Dame's Defeat 
Sets Rose Bowl Stock 

Of T arheels Soaring 

The defeat of Notre Dame, the 
onlY major undefeated team to 
topple from the ranks last Sat
urday, by Northwestern came as 
a surprise because the Fighting 
Irish had accompllshed the Im
possible last week agalmt Ohio 
State. Northwestern kept William 
Shakespeare bottled, while Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow caught 
the pass that ruined Notre Dame's 
hopes with a 14·7 score. 

Undefeated North Carolina add
ed another link to her chain of 
victories which may warrant the 
Chapel Hill boys a trip to the 
Rose Bowl ln January. The pow
erful Ta.r Heel eleven piled up a 
total of 56 points, while V. M. I . 
was unable to score. 

Callfomia, who baa won eight 
hard games. placed washington on 
her victim list . The Bean defeat
ed the HuskJes lt-0. Stanford is 
the last obstacle barring Ca.llfor
nJa from the Rose Bowl, and 
should California de(eat Stanlord 
they will be chosen to represent 
t.he w est. 

Maryland lost a hard fought 
game to Indiana, 13 to 7. Duke 
trounced Davidson 26-7, but the 
other past opponents of the Gen
erals did not rare so well. V. P. I . 
lost to North Carolina Stale 6·0, 
centre lost to Xavier 27· 0, and 
Wolford was beaten by Furman, 
29-0. 

Navy, after loslng three aames, 
came back st rona to defeat Penn 
tS-0. Penn was out-classed by 
Navy's power, Army met too much 
opposition playLna PJtt and end
ed up with the short end of the 
29-6 score. 

---o-----
The University of Vermont hilS 

distributed a boolclet on etiquette 
to t.he male contingent on the 

Edwardll, Beta, over Wharton, 
Tlaers , Robinson, S. A. E .. over 
Rankin. Lambda. Chi Aipho. ; 
Price, D. U , over Bryant, Phi 
Dell. lforfciLI: Finn, D. U .. over 
Teny, K. A. Uorft>ILI; Lamb. Bela, 
over Connor, Slama Nu Uorfelt> ; ~ 
Bn!llle, Tl"nrs, over Wiley. Phi 
Knppa Slg !fm ft>ltl: Dunctm, Phi 
Gam, over Miller, A. T. 0. Cfor
felt l; Peterson, S. A. E , over 
Kannkcr, Belt~: Buker, Dell, over 
Hlwaln!l, Phi Oam , BMilP, Tlllf'nl, 
ovc>r Rchewrll, P E. P ffotfelll: 
Wtlllanu, Bela, over Clendennina, 

K. A. Cforfelt>; Murphy, 8. A. E .. 
over Gubhrie, Phi Oam ( forfel~>: 
Pollman, Delt, over Basse, Slima 
Nu ; w an, Tlaers, over Thomp
son , K A.: Moses, Bela, over 
PeLle, PI Phl; Hoagland, Phi 
Gam, over Jonea. K.a.ppa Sla. 

behind, and stop him. 
• Joe Arnold ran beautifully, 
and bls end runs and oft tackle 
slants were revelations. Al

lng posi tloo. 
Washington and Lee was pen

alized six times for being offside 
and twice for roughness, while 
Vil"ginla was penalized onlY once. 
Two Cavalier first downs were the 
result of penalties, and three 
times penalties ended General 
touchdown threats. The Big Blue 
gained 240 yards to the Wahoos' 
60. 

though he was helped tremen- IDLE THOUGHTs-The best 
dously by good blocking, time tackle of the game didn't count. 
after time, he tore away from Marchant broke through a two
awaiting tacklers by the drive man interference t6 tackle a 
ot his legs. Pres Moore ran nice- Virrinia runner from behind. 
ly after intercepting Martin's However, the referee called the 
forward pass. and perhaps Pres play back because the defensive 
has finally found himself. Bail- team isn't allowed to run with a 
ey and Sample plunged bard all stray lateral . . . A Princeton 
afternoon, and Big Bill seems to freshman team for the fir:st 
have finally learned to keep his time in tour years will not end 
head down. The curious thing the season undefeated. This 
about our gains was that it was year's edition has already been 
done mostly through the line, beaten by Lafayette and Yale . . 
Ins tead of relying on passes as Bud Hanley and Charlie Hecker 
we did In former games. If we were back for the Virginia 
had followed that plan in the game . . . Thank you, Everett 
Duke, West Virginia, and V. P. Lee, tor your fine story on th e 

Tb.e Generals looked better In 
this game than in any of the 
previous encounters. The llne 
tackled and blocked well, besides 
opening up large gaps in the vis-
itors line. 

Ring, Connor, Male, and Leys 
were outstanding for Virginia, al
though Martin and Trell did yeo
manw ork. The Cavaliers did not 
tlll"eaten once during the entire 
game. The Big Blue smothered 
every attempt of the losers to try 
one of th eir lateral plays, so much 
of tile Cavaliers' offense was 
blocked. 

This Saturdi.\Y Washington and 
Lee meets t,he University or Mary-

I. games. the result might have Virginia game . . . I wonder ++++++++++++++++M+++++ 
been different. what our na.tional rating will be + 

___ vv __ as_h_in __ gto __ n __ an_d __ ~ ___ ha __ s __ no_w ____ UUB ___ w_e_e_k_? __________________ i 
Compliments 

-of
BOLEY'S First of Intra-team 

Wresding Matches Is 
Scheduled for Friday 

Contlnulnr bls policy of former 
years, Coach A. E . Mathls an
nounced today that the first in
tra-team bouts of the season wlll 
begin Friday afternoon, Novem
ber 15. The public is Invited to 
witness these contests, and th e 
admlssion is tree. 

Each wrestling season, Coach 
Mathis has the candidates ot each 
division wrestle each other to de
termine tbe standard bearers of 
the welahts. Often, he has fresh
men wrestle varsity men In order 
for the former to gain experience. 

Mathis feels tha.t both his 
squads are coming along flne, but 
that lhey need a bJt more work. 
Therefore, he threa tens to alve 
them plenty after Tha.nlcsalvina 
when the football men Join the 
squad. I! the varsity comes alona 
as be expects It to, Coach Ma
this wUl try to schedule a trial 
match for some time In Decem
ber. 

Freshman and varsity wrestlina 
candidates will be asked to slgn 
a pledge after Thanksgiving. 

Big Blue Harriers Lose 
Close Meet to Spiders 

The barriers of th e University 
of Rich mond eked out a victory 
over the Washlnaton and Lee dis
tance men on the Spiders' course 
Friday. The score was, Richmond 
27, Wa..sh tnglon and Lee 30. 

Lumpkin, of Richmond, wu 
tlt·at wllh a time of 16:25 tor the 
lhree and one-four~h mile course. 
Bob KJnasbury was the first of 
the Generals to tlntsh, thouah he 
crossed the line fourth. The Bla 
Blue men came In wlth1n 24 sec
onds of each other In fourth, fifth, 
sixth, seventh, and elahUl places. 

Coach Fletcher attributed the 
defeat to a lack of any especially 
last men. The team is well bal
anced. but It doesn 't have any 

..,_...__ .. ____ .._,._...__. 

JACK ON BARBER 8HOP 

U It was aood enouah tor Gen . 
Robert. E. Lee, It must be aood 
cnouah tor you. 

stars, was hls only commen~ on 
the defeat. 

: ... 
i The varsity squad hall two more 

meets and the freshmen have one. ......................... 
The varsity meets are: 
State meet;.........charlottesvllle, on 

November 15. 
Conference meet-chapel Hill, 

an November 23. 
Freshmen: 
State meet..-Charlottesvlile, on 

November 16. 

To Douse Manacen 

\Ve SoUclt Your Accout.s 
Prom_pt AttenUon Gl\'en to 

Your Hardware Neecb 
1\IYERS HARDWARE CO., IDe, 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DBLNER 

Call Us Phone 88 

-..-.. - ....... ·-·---
Reinington Typewriters 

Strombeq- B. C. A. Grunow A 
Carllon VIctor Atwater-Kent R D I Q S 
PbUco Crosley Fada 

WEINBERG'S 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

---.-___ ,.. _____ _ 
RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

·- - - - ·--·---·-:::=:=--========:::::!' 
............................. ~+++>!•+++++++++++++++ 

To the Srudenc Bod y of Wash ington nnd Lee Univer · 

sity we extend a hearty welcome. Glad to have you back. 
Come to see u.s. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers and Furnishers 

Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia 

...................... . . ++++++••··············· 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
J ewelers 

Fountain Pens--Favors--Leather Goods 
----- ··------.,.._.,._..._._...._.._.._. - ··- - ·----+ 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

THE WELL-DRESSED HAND WEARS 
these diltinctive leathers 

• 
Cape, Moeha, Deer
aklu, PJ.slldnl theM 
ue the eeuon '• pre
ferred leathen for 
well-slo.ed men. 
Chooee 1l0Te8 for 
dreee, bualneu and 
eporb b7 leathen 
u well u etylee
and chooee Baneen 
for the utmoet in 
.. t:Uiaotioo. 

HAnSEn 
GLOVES 

111 W. Nelson Street 
TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Chevrons or the Game 

• An nddNl touch o £ col or- plu11 nn nclclrcl touch 
of style make ti ll' c> nt'w Arrow hh t11 ' 'i lia the 
clte\'ron de ign luc1 i prn11nbl<- 111 ) our wnrd ruh,•. 
Patterns nrt> lnformnl, tm tl mutrh ''I' pcrfc•t•tly to 
your roup;h I\\ Cl'dy cloth in!(. A 'arirty of collar 
etylcs. Excluslvo fnhrica, Sanfor ized hrunk , 2.50 

ARROW SIIIRT 
and TIE 

I' O LLOW ARR O W AND YOU FOL L OW THI: eTYLit 
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Hallett to Play 
For Fall Dances 
Continued from page one 

giving dance set. who pointed oul 
that the number or dues paid wns 
far above lhe a.vemge for PLtst 
years. 

Girls' Schools Co-operate 
Information supplied to the 

dean's office by the admtnii>lrn
tlon of each or the nearby girls' 
schools Indicates that the usual 
number of girls w111 be able to 
attend the Sophomore prom on 
Wednesday night. Dean Frank J . 
Gilliam satd today. The number 
attending the Tucsdnr night 
dance spansored by the Cotillion 
club will be limited. however. by 
the same reslrlcttons that in past 
years have cut down attendance 
at FridaY n1ght dnnce::;. 

Graham-Lee Initiates 
Twenty-four Freshmen 

Twenty-four new members were 
Initiated into the Graham-Lee 
Literary society last. ng1ht, and 
the club will enter Into its reg
ulat· program next week. 

The initiation followed a short 
business meeting. In which an 
amendment was made to the con
stllutlon providing for a new set 
of rules of order. 

Souther Tompkins was elected 
censor of the society. 

Mnny good trial speeches have 
bC'en made this year, IWld the 
prospects !or tbJs season are very 
good. 

Those who were Initiated into 
the club are: Frederick Barten
steln. Arthur E. Basile, William 
A. Beeton. Alan M. Brombacher, 
Homer Carmichael, Thomas W. 
Christopher. Samuel T. Cleveland, 
Wllllam G. Oerr. Joseph v. Don· 
aldson. Earl V. Ebner. William W. 
Grover. Charles L. Guthrie. J os
"Ph M. Hill, Donald B. Hough ton, 
Robert S. Hoyt, William L. Leo· 
pold. David H . Mlller. Wllllam B. 
Rea. Waiter P. Reeves. Edgar F. 
Shannon. Allen T. Snyder, Edgar 

Keydet Alumni Plan 
Moving Jackson's Body 

To Crypt on Campus 

A campaign to have Stonewall 
Jackson's remains moved from 
the Lexington cemetery to the v. 
M. I . parade grounds was started 
in Washington on Monday night 
byt he Institute's Alumni associa
tion. 

Since his death In 1863. Gen. 
Jackson has been burled in the 
cemetery in Lexington and the 
Alumni feel that It would be more 
appropriate to have his remaitls 
Interred in a memorial crypt on 
the campus of the school In which 
he served as an instructor before 
he was called by the comJng of the 
Civil War to be a General In the 
Confederate Army. 

LA PAZ, Bollvlo tAP>-Unlver
sltles and high schools In Bolivia 
are running full blast for the 
first time since the Chaco war 
with Paraguay started m 1932. 
The June armistice pen:nitted 
students to return from the front. 
and the universities were reop
ened In October. 

When the dances were shifted 
to the Tuesday and Wednesday 
Immediately preceding Thanks
giving, Dean Oilllnm wrote to the 
authorities of the girls' schools. 
e:xplainlng the change. Replies 
bave been received from Ran
dolph-Macon, Sweet Bl'lo.r, and 
Mary Baldwin. W. Stuart, Jay W. Sorge, Francis r,:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::=:;; 

P. Gaines, Jr. 

Celebration Fades As 
Students Resume Classes 

Continued from page one 
calling them such, and an assem
bly against war In gene1·a1 with 
the clearly specified exception of 
war with Vi!'glnJn, the student. 
body went into action collectmg 
m.lacellaneous young lady frtends 
and preparing for the game. 

The conle:.l with Virg1nla went 
oft as scheduled lbY Mr. Young> 
and a nne tlrne was had by all 
outside of the half dozen Vlrglnlu 
men, who, unllke therr fdlows. 
were foolish enough not to slay 
home and play pmg-pang. It. was 
a great day for the much-panned 
boys of PAN who meted out. a 
stunning defeat to the lesser sat
ellites of the White Friars. 

Ail the last. resounding notes of 
the victory bell drifted over the 
campus, celebration started wltb 
a ban(. In all the fraternity 
houses and restaurants or the 
town were throngs of Jubilant aJ. 
umn1 and students doing full jus
tice to another VIrginia victory. 

The splrlt of the student body 
was transmJtted to the dance 
fioor where It seemed to all ap
pearances that everybody m town I 
bad come to mUl and to Jll!nile. 
No matter how the dancing may 
have been curbed, the celebration 
was not, and by the lime the eve
ning wa.s over, none were to be 
found to admit. It had not been 
quite a day for the home town 
boys. 

To top lt all oft, the exhausted 
atudent body was not allowed to 
have Sunday night to recover In 
peace. A mtdnlghL show, in spite 
ot pourtna rain, attracted an cu.a
er crowd. not. willing lo miss a 
slnale thing if they had to go j 
sleepless for a week to do so. 

And so they ao. slowly cllrnblna 
back to normal ln hopes tbnt per
haps they'll be ready tor another 
rrind with the not far distant ar
rival of Thanksgiving dances. 

---o-
"Stat ue of Libert " Play 

EAST LANSING Mtch. lAP) 
Spectators at the Mtcht'lan State
Kansas football rame sa\\' a new 
version of Lhc venerable "Statue 
ot Liberty" play. 

A Kansas forward-pas.)Cd Wall 

rushed and hnvln& troubll• find· 
ina a recel\·er. the pas .er wns 
tackled. but he \\ asn t down and 
he stood po:,ed with the ball wht·n 
a Michigan Stntr end cnmc tn 
faat calmly lifted the ball from . 
the outserelched hand of the hnr-
rtedJ ayhawk, and amblrd down 
the field tor onr of the Spnrtnlllf 
six touchdowns 

tr·E···w~i 
LAST TIMES TOI>A\' 

" BROADWAY II MELODY OF 1936" 

Wtdntsda' and Thursd;~ :r I • 
WILLIAM 

POW ELL .i 

-In- II 

Rendezvous 
-"llh-

Ro alind Ru'>sell II 
II LVRIC'.-Tmlu\ ' 

II 

W. C. PlFlDS 
I 

"MAN ON Til£ 
•• 

FLYING TRAPEZE" 

II LVRIO-Thur .. d:t \ I 

TUITA ROIl 

CLIVE BROOK 

''D ressed lo T !trill" 

New Airpor~ tor Buenos Aires 

BUENOS AIRES CAP>-Buenos 
AJres. southern terminus for both 
the Pacific and Atlantic coast air 
Hnes of Pan-American airways, 
will get a new central airport un
der a law promulgated by the 
federal government. Ten mllllon 
pesos !about $3,500,000> will be 
~pen~. German and French air 
lines. planes of which regularly 
fly the South Atlantic, also serve 
Busnos Aires. 

HARPER & AGNOR, Inc. 
Coal and Wood 

Phone: Office and Store. 23 
Coal Yard 1'7'7 

Fine Portraits, Films, 
Pidure Frames, Kodaks, 

Developing 

Eight-Hour Service 

Opposite New Theatre 

Local Students Propose 
Rockbridge County Club 

gram at VIrginia Mllltary Instl- a program held In the Jackson lc and military duties were sua-
tute. Memorial hall. pended until the supper roll call 

General A. J . Bowley, new com- After the exercises. all academ- that afternoon. 
mander of the third corps area. 

With 53 students and several wu the featured speaker of the ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!: 
Professors as prospectlv be dual proapam. He was honored by = = e mem rs, ... M =-- Have Your LAUNDRY Washe·d At The :_ a. Rockbridge County club Is be- a special review at eleven o'clock _ _ 
lng fonned on this campus. Prof. In the morning, after which. he : : 

:~d Kw:~~~onM:r~o:ll ~:~~~~ addressed the corps of cadets at _= Rockbridge Steam Laundry ======= 

of Rockbridge county, are organ-
Izers ot the proposed club. CORRECT COLLEGIATE 

Leaders In the movement hope CLOTHES which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your _ 
that thls club will enable Wash- ~ - Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Oeaning Method is used. 5 
ington and Lee students to enJoy ARTBUB. SILVER'S !i -
social and campus activities more B. E. Lee Hotel Blq. - : 
than they have in the past. ~~~~~~~~~~ : FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 185 5 

+· • .. " --·-.. - ·-- ~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ; 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 i 
For Good and Fancy Food 

Armistice and Founders' 
Day Celebrated at V M I 

come to 
The Armistice day and Found-

er's day exercises were tncorpor- McCOY'S GROCERY 
ated yesterday Into a gala pro- __ _ 

Incorporated 

~=--11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111===~==_=:· 
When You Attend the S how Stop At 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
"The Friendly Store" ---

: and Get Some Candy or I ce Cream -===~ 
_ We Have a Big Assortment of Candy Bars 
= And Our I ce Cream Is the Best 

That Can Be Made = 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

FOOTBALL FORECAST 
$10 Prize to the Winner 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES, November 16 

DUKE vs. NORTH CAROLINA 
MARYLAND vs. W. and L. 
OHIO STATE vs. ILLINOIS 
PITTSBURGH vs. NEBRASKA 
TENNESSEE vs. VANDERBILT 
TULANE vs. KENTUCKY 
ARMY vs. NOTRE DAME 
NAVY vs. COLUMBIA 
VIRGINIA vs. v. P. I. 
V. M . I. vs. DAVIDSON 

Important- Arrange winners in on e column and losers 
in another on a plain sheet of paper. Total your scores. 
Drop your forecast in the box before 3 p. m. Saturday. 
Last Week's Winner-JOE ARNOLD, W. and L. 

;; llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ll:!,!ll!_!ll!_!ll_!!ll_!!ll_!!ll_!!ll_!!l ~:.-...!=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::========~ 

They do say they're milder and taste better _ 

and lve heard tell they satisfy 

• 


